
	 	 	 	 

    

 

 
 

 
 

BUNNY VS MONEY: 
THE HUMAN  
INVASION       
by Jamie Smart - 
£7.99 
Since he crash-landed 
to Earth in a rocket, 
Monkey has been cau-
sing absolute may-
hem!

THE HODGEHEG 
 by Dick King-
Smith - £5.99 
Max is a hedgehog 
who lives with his 
family in a nice little 
home, but it's on the 
wrong side of the 
road from the Park 
where there's a 
beautiful lily pond 
and plenty of juicy 
slugs, worms and 
snails!

BABY ALIENS GOT MY 
TEACHER!  
by Pamela Butchart - 
£5.99 
One day Izzy and her 
friends are surprised to 
find that their teacher is 
actually being nice to 
them. She's been taken 
over by aliens! 

RECOMMENDED READING LIST, YEAR 3 

Thank you for your support 
9 High Street, Rugby. CV21 3BG     www.huntsbookshop.com           e: enquiry@huntsbookshop.com 

1. Select the book 
titles you would 
like to order for 
your child. 

2. Contact Hunt’s Bookshop to 

place your order. 

(orders can not be accepted at the school).  
t: 01788 551867  

e: enquiry@huntsbookshop.com 
Facebook: @huntsbookshop,  

direct message  

ORDERING  
DEADLINE 19th  

MARCH

3. Please include in 
your order request,  
book titles, child’s 

name and telephone 
number. 

4. Hunt’s Bookshop shall 

require payment on    

ordering, taken  

over the phone.

5. All book orders shall  

be delivered directly to 

 the school and  

distributed to applicable 

 children on the  

22nd & 23rd March.

Hunt’s, your local independent bookshop, is working in partnership with your child’s school 
to provide a direct ordering service for parents who wish to purchase books from the  
recommended reading list. Each title has a £1 discount applied, which books will you pick? 

Home deliveries will be made if  

your child is not attending school.

FANTASTICALLY 
GREAT WOMEN 
SCIENTISTS AND 
THEIR STORIES 
by Kate Pankhurst - 
£5.99 
Read the true stories of 
amazing scientists and 
discover things that are 
out of this world.  
 

THE ENCHANTED 
WOOD  
by Enid Blyton - 
£5.99 
Joe, Beth and Frannie 
find the Enchanted 
Wood on the doorstep 
of their new home, 
they fall into all sorts of 
adventures! 

A BEAR CALLED 
PADDINGTON 
by Michael Bond - 
£5.99 
Paddington Bear had 
travelled all the way 
from Darkest Peru 
when the Brown fam-
ily first met him on 
Paddington station.
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